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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
IIA.H ;"V02V for us the respect of the community,'
It has got to h(r nn understood thing that wc don't chango a
our rvriro. W.-inst- ' wcVr-Txi'- t tro lower and wo won't co higher.
Wc fix our price just on the inside of cost, us the
fair profit we need to live, and wo don't . budge from that.

.11M 11 t I 1 i 1 L A. ! a
ny snouiu we ; 1 1 wo tun i maice somottu ng wc waste wiuw

in selling. Hut the foinetiing,we iviake is always ometliin
lower than the price made elsewhere.

ONE PRICE HAS WON
Us a largo trade. Folks don't like to haggle.

' It's a relief to

know, at the word go, just what you have got to pay. You
don't go away kicking yourself at the thought that if you had
hung on a little longer you might have got' the goods for a
dollar less. - .

One price pleases everybody in the long run and leaven
no doubt in the buyer's mind about' his own shrewdness or
tho merchant's hourly.

I'LAlNtEW COnWESPOMiliXCE.

"A nice little farm well tilled,
A big house we.l tilled,
Wife and children happy and gay,
With plenty to cat and wear every

day."
Such is funu lifo these beautiful days

Jo the sunny land of the Willamette
valley. We envy not railroad kings,
big bosses, or any other man. We
have plenty r( kraut In the cellar, cab-

bage in the garden, squsshes in the
barn, potatoes in the bin, and yellow-logge- d

chickens by the dozen. A big
gobbler for thanksgiving dinner, and a
score orjtnoro of turkey for the market,
or to eat, as the-pric- e may suitor appe-
tite demand. We shako our fist at
Hard Times, find drive him off. with
hard work and a merry laugh." Go
away, grumbler, from this fair land, or
shut your mouth and go to Work. U.uit
talking about the merchant, but just
pay up and do the square thing, or else
don't buy on credit. Oh! what a bless-

ing it is to pay an honest debt, and in
return see the cheerful smile of the
merchant or banker, and know by that
Mnile he says come again, and let our
dealings in th future bo a pleasint as
in the past. And how pleasant it i to
pay taxes to aupport a good govern-
ment that defends life, pernon and
property, and furnishes court of jus-
tice, that arc all the time in session, to
redress all our wrongs, to furnish good
schools, good roads and equal rights
and libertle to all.

Talk about your poor oppressed far-
mers and hard times inHhe country; it
ain't so. We are as independent a
larks and busy as bee. We don't be-

long to Anybody but our wives and
children, with true allegiance to od
and goisl will to all mankind.

Fat Farmer.

GGE'EAS.M PI
Us friends, for every customer is a friend. Buyers appreci-
ate the fact that wccould not make a fixed, rock-roote- d price
unless we made it at figures that would meet any and all
competition. ... :

If they make a lower price they lose money, and that
makes it only a question of time . when they shut up their
shop and leave the field to us. We are here to stay, and on
the one price plan to all.

,

Our sales of DRESS GOODS have been unusually large
and our stock is complete. AVe have a line of the celebrated
lroadhead goods now m transit.

Our BOOT and SHOE stock is complete, and our un- - .

prccedentcd large sales go to prove that our customers appre-
ciate a good thing when they see it.

W. T. Wcddlo and wife and Mr. A.
Fellows hnvejunt returned from a trip
id California. They .report heavy
rain theru and great damage to crop.
They went for their health but con-

cluded that Linn county w;!H a better
climate,

l?p to tho time of going to pre wc
have given "eiwslngs" to two men,
an account of which Is given In anoth-
er part of thi paper, hut have iuee not
fared ho well. Four men have sworn
to kill us, nnother caused u t: stop at
the moat market for beefsteak (to put
over our eye). If you v lsh to settle

up with cash, all right; snch husiue
as the above wc leave until the editor
returns. Imp.

F. M. French, Jeweler, Albany, Ore.

The best watches in the world at F.
M. French', Albany.

O. W. Wheeler will pay cash for

awtogs delivered nt hi mill.

Correct railroad time at F. M.

French 'Jewelry store, Albany.

II. W. KMI, M. I)., Physician and
Rargcin,HidHVill', On'gon.

Ilrst-Cla- work at McClure's barber
ahoft.

F(r de, a fine young horse, four

year old, well broken in. Apply at
this office.

Bring your butter npd pgg toC. E.
liroH iiell, Albany, Oregou.and get the

hlgMt mnrket price.
Cnwon k Menzics are prepared to fur-

nish yoa with door and window

cheaper than anyone else Jn Lebanon.

Thompson & Overman of Albany
invite the public to conu? into their
store and look at their fine line of har-

ness

Itedmck prices, new goods and stan-

dard brand at both the Mammoth and
One Price Cash Store of C. 15. Mouta-tagu- c.

The largest toek of watches and
clock in Llun county, and the lowest

prl-- s at'. M. French' (the Corner

Jewelry Store), Albany.

I)o not buy any eastern trash w hen

you can getthteBpl Midid P.uckingham
& Hecht gsU at Montague' Mam-

moth store and al) at hi One Price

Cash Wore.

On account of the dissatisfaction
on the part of sirall purchasers, we

will withpraw our prize to cash buyers
for ls. I. F. JiomvKU..

KKMovii." JfoTM'E. Having remov-

ed my at ore to my own building one
hluckc-uNtofC.il- Montague', where

I w ill U plcasi-- to meet my customer
with the best quality of good that
money will bey. 1 Oo.vx.

call osjsM'lul attention to the new

ad. of Harrows & Hearles, of Albany.
They are both gentlemen of lar and
varied experience in the mercantile,

business; having each travelled for

years over the greater part of the Unit-

ed Mate, and now they have located

at Albany with good at rock-botto- m

price. Cull audaee them.

It Wirn't Io.

Wc have no disposition to interfere
with the legitimate occupation of any
man, but we warn our render ugaiust
the "Purehaaer' Protective Union," of

Portland. Oregon. Their agent ha

been here thin week distributing eircu

lars, pamphlet, etc., in and around

Lebanon the past week, trying to sell

membership rights for a fee of live dol

lars, which entitle the purchaser to

buy through this channel. On dili-

gent inquiry and honest investigation
of our current prices here at homo and

Albany wc find that the Maine good
can be bought equally at low and

many of them cheaper. If our reader

will consult our advertising column,
they will Jlud square and upright mer-clu- nl

at home, who will deal justly by

them, and who will help develop our

country.

IiUsolutliin 'ot.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned undo the firm

name of A. H. & Co. is this day
dissolved by mutal consent. The bus-

iness will be eotinuedby W. C. Peter-ho- ii

ut the place of huslues heretofore

occupied by the firm. Wltues our

hand andseiq this 12tli day of Novem-

ber ltWU. A. It. Cyus. Seal.
W. C. Pctkkxon. 8eaL

Syrup of Figs,
produced from the laxatlv and nutri-

tious juice of California tigs, combined

with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to ,be most beneficial to the
human system, nets gently, on the kid-

neys, liver and bowels, effectually
eleaioiillir the .Vf,telil, dispelling colds

niu 1 headaches, and curing habitual

Mia Addle Smith has tho thanks of

Ihh olflce for a large dish of fine pears.

The V. 0. TV U. will meet at Mis.
Ambler's tlila evening nt tlio usual

hour.
R. M. Miller, of Rowland, Is veiling

Lebanon this week, the guest of J Ion.
U. C. Miller.

Oft your fat turkey ready for

thanksgiving and be" sure and invite
somebody help to oat U.

1.1 acres of lund, good house, burn

and Improvement, In Lebanon, for
nto cheap on Fusy Terms. 1 nniire of

Dr. Itiillmd.

Dan Sullivan's Mirror of Ireland and
Comedy company pave a good exhibi-

tion to a fair sized audience at Union
hull last evening.

The Methodists are making snitm

improvements n their church and
parsonage lot thiH week, w hich will

viihaurc and beautify very much.

We return thunks fur n large lint of

new suttseribors at 1'lainview thin
Aveik. There is no U'tter neirMnji of

country and no U tter elans of citizen
to he found in any country.

One new house In the Wiuwnm addi-

tion already completed and now occu-

pied, and another to go np rltht away.
Now is the time to git .choice lots at

fxtreiinly lw figures.
Mr. Joseph ltijrs of P.rownsville,

i:tld us a pleasant vlfit '.his week, lie
has sold n'liiit' excellent leather tf hid

ow n manufacture here this week. IIU

gm are first-clas- s, and give entire
Mitisfactiull.

Mr. J. M. Nichols, of rialnvlew, Is

making a vigorous effort to establish a

piod local trade ut that point lie In a
idee gentleman and deserves to suc-

ceed, and it Is eertainly a fine section

to do business in.

(1. V. Moore's Minntrel and Scchd-- y

company failed to exhibit hereon
Tuesday evening, w ad . ertised, for
lack of an audience. They also fulled

to settle their hill at the hotel and thin
office. Pass them along.

Jlev. W. V. Deck, of battle, wan in
Jjcluiliun this week on a business trip.
Mr. Heck bus U't-- very fortunate in

.Scuttle investments, and has feathered

lijs 11 est nicely. We congratulate hhu
on hut tluancis.1 success and hope jiow
that bin talent will he directed in an-

other and more Important chunnel.

A large quantity of excellent pork
has Ikcii on the market hew thin week

and our str-et- s have more the appear
ante of a Kansas packing city than a

grat Oregon town. An old Ken tuck-ia- n

lu town this week wan captured by

Oregon "back-bon- e and smre-rlbs,- "

and bus concluded to buy land and

day.

It our hop grower had combined to-

gether they could have compelled the
eon tractors to have taken the entire

crop. As It wan, he picked a flaw in
the quality and rejected the most of

them us !cr contract. Jf hot had

gone up they would all have been Uk-c- n

ai fti'st-clai-- That is the way con-traet-

bent working men out of their

money.

In a f,-- days our fdiow citizens one

and ail will be culled upo., to contrib-

ute Bomeiliing to the general ad vatio-me- nt

of our common interest. Iet no

aordid motive bUck the way univer-

sal prosperity, hut let eaeit put their
' tdiouldet to the wheel and Jets have a

long pull, a strong pull, add a pull all

together, and we'll he sure to get there.

The Leranos Kxriutf Hay : We

have heard nothing of the graveyard
for homc. time. Is it possible no one

will make a move in that direction?

It la not probable that the good people
of Lebanon are more anxlouw to move

towards! thegraveyard before their time

come, than other jn'ople. Junction

City 1'ilot. Well, we never thought of

that before. .Prbab'y that the reaw-- m

our old graveyard I In aiieh a bad

conditiou.

An old orehur.ll-- t. from the eattt, iii

tin tlmt if the young tree are

rubbed well twice a year for three

year with old lye oap, that neither
eodlin moth or any other lined com-

mon to fruit treem will ever bother or

molertt in any way. The experiment
will cerlaiuly ctt but verv little, and
it is well wort ii trying. Oood apple
are now worth 75c per bushel on the

market, and are hard to gei t that.
"u miMt iIm Homethinir or buy our

IViiIt fi'i flit. f mo let US tl'V this

r.EOr.GNAIZED.

Editor Express
Permit Us to say through your paper

that the Babbath shool of the First
Presbyterian church was reorganized
last week, and we now give a cordial
invitation to all persoiiH, young or old,
noUrdtending other ch)ls, whether in
the city or country, to come and join
us in the study , of the Kcripture. In-

stead of the monthly wc have adopted
the weekly offering plan, so all wish-

ing to contribute can give their contri-
bution to their teachers. 2s pain
will be spared tomake the school inter-
esting and instructive to all w ho may
uttend.

j:j!Axr,Kuiwr,nto,de,iU- -

THANKSGIVING HIPPER.

The ladies of theM. E. church will
serve a thanksgiving supper from H to
8 o'clock on Thanksgiving day iu the
building formerly occupied 03 (Joan's
furniture ot.re. Froew-- to aid the
church. ' All are cordially invited to
o mie and enjoy a social hour, and aid
iu keeping the interests of the church
before the people. Kupper, 1 cents
J to not fail to be present.

All there! wc have the pleasure and
honor of announcing ouee more to the
reader of this paper that we are In the
field as editor again this week, a the
editor-in-chie- f ha skipped out and left
the bare-face- d troubles, cure and auxin
die of this establishment on us, and
to save us we do. not know where he
lias gone. Early Monday morning he

packed up his grip and started out.and
ha not showed up since. Hince the
duties incumbent 011 this office have
fallen upon us we have given two curs-

ings to unknown parties, who came ut
us "red-eye- d and roaring," that had
come several miles, it seemed, lu a
half-wal- k, half-ru- n gait, to whip the
editor, but, alas for the poor wretches !

we were too much for them! After
waltzing them through the different
part of this establishment half a dozen
times, by the ear, we then led them to
the subscription book and, after collec-

ting all their arrearage aud receiving
pi y for thiec years' subscription in ad-

vance, we let the unhappy wretches
depart, sadder but wiser men. Kut it
i the foreman of whom we are afraid;
whose sonorous volw, as be asks lor

copy, raise us from our seat, raises our
hair on eud, raises u riot and causes us
to resurrect an old pair of shears and
the latest eastern newspaper, which

generally puts a quietus 011 him for
half an hour. Don't forget the great
discount for cash on Job work of every

description, which is done in the latest
and best style, and also on back sub-

scriptions. Tills offer, which, you will

remember, we made on a former occas-

ion, is still open, but close

evening at four o'clock. Cornea run-

ning, and oblige ThkImp.

Thompson & Overman, the leading
harness dealers, Albany, Or.

C. C. HACKLBIAN,

- - Oregon.

iARJIS WANTED TO FELL.

E. G. Beardsley,

BKOAIlAtMK ST., - ALBANY, OltECON,

Farms and City Property for sale.
CorreHjjoudenco solicited.

P. O. Ilox 341. "

Itedroek orices, new goods and stan-
dard brands at botli the Mammoth ana
One Price Cash Stores of C. II. Monta-
gue. .

Money To Loan.

Money to loan at' a low rate rate of
interest, on good farm property in
Linn County, or on liest city property
in Albany. Apply to Hlackburu and
Wright, Albany, Oregon.

Be f e 't C I ci j 1 1 jn r
Is giving splendid satisfaction to tho

trade and the sales are positively mnr-velou- s,

which can lie accounted for in
no other way except that it Is without
doubt thfl best iu the market. Ask for
and be sure you get the genuine. . Wc
keep it. JI. A. Miller, Druggist.

Cruson & Men.ics will furnish your
windows and doors cheap.

Mr. K. P. Lovejoy, a largo dealer in
general merchandise nt Wahuska, Ne-

vada, says: "I have tiled .St. Patrick's
Pills and can truthfully say they are
the best I have over taken or known
used." As a pleasant physic or for dis-orde- rs

of the liver they will always give
perfect satisfaction. For sale by M. A,
Miller.

If you want to adorn your home,
make your wife happy and feel real
good yourself, Just go to Foi tmlller .t
Irving, of Albany, and make a selec-
tion from their immense stock of furni-
ture. AH classes, ntyles and variety of
suites, or separate pieces. No trouble
to show cotno and see.

Do not buy any eastern hush when
you can get those splendid Bucking-
ham & Heeht goods at Montague'
Mammoth, store and also nt hisOnA
Price CVh Blore.

One price and cash at the now cask
store, i nu every thing sold cheap and
delivered to any part of the city.

Montagues magnificent NEW
stock of Hacking ham & Hi-cht- 's boots
and ihocs tunnufucted expewdy tt?t
hint.

Lebanon.

Scio, Ohio, Dec. 17, 1&9.
To whom it ri,y eonrcrn:

I take pleasure in commending to
the public the bearer of this letter, Mr.
It. N. Wright.

He is a good scholar, having gradua-
ted in both Literary and Commercial

Departments of this College.
He is a young man of more than or-

dinary ability, and has had several

years successful experience In teaching
in the common school and college..

lie is an earnest, honest, energetic,
Christian gentlenjan.and I believe will
Jill with fidelity any position which
he would bo willing to accept. Very
truly, J. M. Auam,

Hccretary.

(IIIUCH NOTICE.

ITie first (Quarterly Meeting of the
Methodist Episcopal church, of Leba-

non will be held on Nov. 23 and 24.

Quarterly conference on 23 at 2:30.

1'reaching Satuaday evening and Sun-

day morning and evening by Elder
Wilson.

Union Thanksgiving B.irmon will br
held iu the M, E. Church at 11 o'clock

Nov, 28. Sermon by Uev. J. It. Kirk-patrie-

.All arc cordially invited. A

collection will be taken.

In a recent article in the Youth's
Companion, on "How Ut cure a cold,"
the writer advisea hot kfaiouade to be

taken at lei time. It U m dangerous
treatment, espjtiially during the severe
cold weather of the winter mouths, at
it opens tho pores of tho skin and
leaves the system in such condition
that another aud much more severe
cold is almost eertalu to be contracted.
Mirny years constant usu and the ex-

perience of thousands of persons of all

ages, has fully demonstrated that there
Is nothing better for a severe cold than
Chamberlain's Cough Jt acts
in perfect, harmony with nature, re-

lieves the lungs, liiielies the tough te-

nacious mucus, making it easier to ex-

pectorate, and restores the system to a

strong and healthy condition, l'it'ty
cent bottles for sale by M. A. Miller.

For a lame back try saturating a

piece of llaiuiel with Chamberlain's
Pain balm and binding it on to tho ef-

fected parts. This treatment will cure

any ordinary case In one or two days.
Pulti JSalm also cures rheumetism,
sprains, swellings and laine.iess. Ml

cent bolt Its for sale by M. A. Miller.

When you arc tired of paying three
prices for groceries take a rest and
trade wifh C, ji Jfrowueli, Albany.

jilaiu . twuftipatlon.


